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Present System Will Be Sent East;
Word From Elliott Lacking

Many . More Firms Join on

First Day of Actual
Campaign in City 0 T REBELS

ad four badly injured wbea a:.

'covered until, after 2 o'clock
this morning. The plane had
failed to make Its regular radio
calls to. the airport after 11
o'clock, and search was insti-
tuted but was not successful un-
til this morning.

Dr. Robert C Coffey of Port-lan- d
was reported to be one of

the men killed. A truck driver
was the only man who had sees
the wreck up to 2: SO and he
could give. little Information.

The plane had left the Port-
land airport on Its way to Cali-
fornia cities and apparently be-
came lost almost Immediately,
although the 11 o'clock call
gave no hint of trouble.

The ship took off from the
Portlland airport at 10:45 and
the theory is that It lost its
course almost immediately, oth-
erwise It would have been a
considerable distance sonth by
11 o'clock when the rail was
made.

WHILE jio definite word was received here yesterday
President E. C. Elliott of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Water Service company, it is expected the company will
submit a plan to the city council in the near future, whereby
the city's purchase of the existing water system might be
worked out. Meanwhile city officials Went ahead with the

onecessary measures to apply for

Wyoming Leaves Tampa for Cuba but State Department

Insists Intervention Not Contemplated; Effect of Vessel
On Rioters Hoped to Be Sufficient; Casualties in

Bloody Battle at east 56 xn
an additional PWA loan for eith- -

Revolutionists Surrender Atares Stronghold as Wails

Begin to Crumble; Hernandez, Veteran Rebel Leader,
Reported Among the Dead; Backbone of Uprising is
Believed Broken With 1500 Surrendering '

TRUCKMEN PROPOSE

TO DRAFT H LAW WASHINGTON, Nov. 9-(-
AP)-The navy was advised

the battleship Wyoming- - left anchorage
near Tampa, Florida, at 8 p.m., tonight for Havana.

Navy and state department officials emphasized, how-
ever, that intervention because of continuing Cuban dis-
turbances was not contemplated. ;

The Wyoming, it was said, simply will move a Kttle
nearer the scene of disorders, officials hoping that her pres
ence will nave an influence on the rioters.

No other naval vessels now anchored in Florida waters
have yet been ordered nearer to Cuba, naval officers skid,
expressing a belief that those already at the island republic

v o would be ready for any vetu- -

er purchase of the system or
Construction of a new one.

J. T. Delaney, water company
manager here, reported from
Portland last night that he had
received a telegram from Mr. El-
liott, who had reached San Fran
cisco, but that it did not reveal
what plans, if any, Mr. Elliott
had as a result of his recent con-
ference with Chase National
bank officials at New York city.

Due to rising prices, construc-
tion of a new water system with-
in the city probably would cost
at least a quarter of a million
dollars more than It would have
a year or so ago, John W. Cun-
ningham of Baar & Cunningham,
Portland engineers who are sup
plying the city with estimates,
notified City Attorney Kowitz
yesterday afternoon. Cunningham
advised Kowitz to Inform the
Public Works administration that
construction of a new distribut-
ing system would cost S1.000,-0C- 0,

which, added to the aUotted
loan of 11,500,000 for the moun-
tain water supply, would bring
the total cost of a municipal sys-
tem to 12,500,000, the amount
of the bond issue voted by . the
people. '

A reply. Is expected shorUy
from the PWA in answer to ths
report, which was sent to Wash-
ington, D. C, last night by Sena-
tor Charles L. McNary.

STEVENS DECLARES

Goldson Man Claims 60,000
Petition Signatures;

Lists Objections

Colonel W. F.. Stevens from
Goldson, .Ore., who early in Oc-

tober initiated a recall movement
against Governor Meier, stopped
in Salem last night and announc-
ed that he and his .associates,
whom he declined to name, had
obtained approximately 60,000
signatures on the recall petitions.
He predicted he would have 70,-0- 00

signers by Saturday, and the
necessary 82,000 soon after the
special legislative session closes.

The colonel was wont to dis-
cuss the governor's relief plans.
He doesn't object to "Governor
Meier's getting 117,000,000 fed-
eral relief to be apportioned, out
to 100,000 'paupers' as the gov-
ernor has designated them in the
press Si 70 per year yer. per-
son," Stevens declared, but he
does "object to Meier and his
administration distributing it."

Colonel Stevens said he would
circulate his petitions here fol-
lowing the coming legislative
session.

Point That NRA Success is
To Depend on Support

Is Being Stressed

McNARY SEES BENEFIT
IN BUY-NO- W CAMPAIGN

"The Buy Now plan is
part of the NRA program
intended to be helpful by
speeding up the velocity of
our money. The advice is
good and should be prac-
ticed as far as possible, but
the difficulty of the plan
exists in the inability of the
people to buy more. If it will
assist in restoring credit and
thinning the ranks of the
unemployed, it will be of
considerable value in the re-

storation of normal condi-
tions." Senator Charles L.

. McNary.

Salem's 30-d- ay Buy Now cam
paign made its official entry yes
terday to aid the uplift in indus
try and employment, and as citi-
zens do their part to add momen-
tum to the gradual rolling of the
recovery ball, NRA campaign offi-
cials are confident recovery will
gain great strides In the month.

Merchants and Industries have
responded In magnificent style to
the movement. Chairman Ralph
Cooley declared late yesterday.
Now It's up to the consumer to
"come through." Exactly 48 more
business houses yesterday added
their cooperation and enthusiasm
to "buying now."
f An idea of just what the cam-
paign will actually mean locally
in terms of butting men and wo-
men to work will probably not be
available until near the end of the
first week. Merchants will put up
throng" drive for Buy Now re-

cruits Saturday, though Armistice
day will cut into this to some ex-

tent.
"From every part of the coun-

try reports are coming in which
show the gradual dwindling away
of unemployment. President
Roosevelt, in his recent radio ad-
dress, revealed that four million
persons have been put back to
work. The efforts being made
right here in Salem to stimulate
buying will play an essential part
in the drive to put even more peo
ple in jobs. The NRA Buy Now
committee cannot emphasize too
strongly the urge for every indi
vidual to aid in this movement

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

POLK TO BE SERVED

BY JOB OFFICE HERE

Polk county will be added to
the territory served by the fed-
eral reemployment office here,
E. T. Barnes, manager, was in-

formed yesterday from Portland
headquarters.. The change will be
effective tomorrow. Polk county
has been, served the last three
months from Albany. The federal
employment manager there will
transfer his Polk county records
to the Salem office.

Inasmuch as considerable work
is expected on the Wallace bridge
work out of Dallas, the change
should result in considerable
placement of Polk county men
out of this office within a short
time. .

Members qf the Marlon county
court and the city administration
have 'expressed their approval of
the change, provided that Polk
county contributes its share to the
support of the local office. At tne
present time Salem as a city pays
125 a month and the county 8 50
a month to the local office.

Bearcat -- Sons Grid Contest
And Dugout Opening are

First on Program

'4
Parade, Exercises Planned

Saturday; Warner to
Be Main Speaker

A3IERICAN I.EGIOX
ARMISTICE PROGRAM

Frklar
8:00 p. m. Willamette

SON'S football game,
Sweetland field.

- Satarday
10:15 a. in.-Par- ade moves

from Marion square.
10:45 a. m. Armistice day

exercises, armory
7:00 p. lurarrisb-Lesli- e

jaalor high school
football same. Sweet
land field.

8:S0 p. m "LeKion dance
at Crysal Gardens.

. The Ameriean : Legion's cele-
bration of ArmiUee day here will
start today eetfiii in fall swing
with the football game tonight on
Sweetland field between Willam
ette university and Southern Ore-
gon Normal schooL Another feat
ure today will be the opening of
the Capital Post "dugout" at 484
$tate street where Legion tickets,
good at face value at all celebra
tion attractions Including theatres
to light and Saturday, may be ob
tained. '.

As well as rejoicing once again
that the "war to end war" reach
ed a truce November 11, ' 1918.
veterans and citizenry Saturday
morning will Join in officially
commenforating ! the sacrifices of
thi nation's 'soldiers In that con
fllct. .

At 9:45 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing the Armistice "parade will
form at Marlon square to start at
10:15 on IU marcff south on Cdifl- -

mercial street to State, east, to
Church, north to Court, west to
Higl , south to State, west to Llb--
c.ty and south to the armory
The parade will halt at the War
Mothers' monument, court house
grounds, for placing of wreaths.
firing squad salute and playing of
taps.

Fifteen veterans organizations,
national guard units, the Ameri-
can Legion drum corps, Salem
Municipal band and various civic
bodies will march. Major E. V.
Wooton, grand marshal; yesterday
announced Captain Willis K Vin-
cent as chief of --staff, and Cap-
tain Harold O. Maison, C. W.
Bartle'tt and Captain Benjamin F.
Pound as section commanders.

Harold J. Warner," Oregon com-

mander of the Legion, from Pen-
dleton, will deliver the patriotic
address at the armory, after being
introduced by Mayor Douglas Mc-

Kay. Commander Claude McKen-ne- y

of Capital Post No. t will pre-
side. Music will be provided by
the national champion Capital
Unit trio and quartet and by the
drum corps. L

All theatres will accept Legion
tickets' at face value tonight and
all day Saturday. The pasteboards
also will serve. In r the... proper
number, for admission to the Par-rlsh-Les- lie

football game and the
Legion dance at Crystal Gardens
tonight. J '

; .
.

enconn
OPFJSKTOB

The Oregon Gideon convention
will open at the First Baptist
church- - tonight, with about 125
nut - of - town delegates expected.
Sessions will' continue through
Saturday and Sunday, with annual
election to come tomorrow, after-
noon. V V "

Of chief Interest to the public-I-s

"the mass meeting of the con-

vention to be held at the First
' Methodist church Sunday after-

noon at S o'clock, when -- selections

by a" 50-vol- ce male chorus
organized particularly for the
state meeting will be featured;
The chorus Is directed by John S.
Frlesen. . .

"

"Nothing at All" His Reply

To Inquiries; Goies to
Meeting in East

Marks Indicates No Early
Meeting Planned; Meier

Eyes Appointment

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 9. (JP)
Comment on the turmoil in Ore-go- n't

higher education circles that
reached its climax last night with
the resignation of Roscoe C. Nel-
son, Portland attorney, as pres-
ident of the state board of higher
education, and the demand of
Dean Wayne L. Morse of the Un-
iversity of Oregon law school that
Dr. W. J. Kerr resign as chancel
lor, was declined today by Dr.
Kerr and Governor Julius L.
Meier.

Asked if he had taken any ac
tion as the result of Dean Morse's
request for his resignation. Dr.
Kerr, at Corvallis, replied:

"Nothing at all." He declined to
make any further comment on the
situation.

Governor Meier was also silent
on the matter of appointing a suc-
cessor to Nelson. He indicated he
would deUberate this problem
fully before making a selection.

Dr. Kerr did say, however, that
he plans to leave for the mid-we- st

Saturday night after the Oregon-Orego- n

State football game. He
said he will be gone about two
weeks on a trip to Chicago. There
he will attend the meeting of the
Association of Land Grant Col-
leges and Universities and address
the meeting of the Association of
State University Presidents.

Willard Marks of Albany, vice-preside- nt

of the state board of
higher education and at present
its ranking officer. Indicated to-
day that the board will not hold a
special meeting to consider the
problems now facing it.

"It Is a matter the whole board
should consider and I would not
want to advance- - any- - personal J
ideas," he stated. "The board will
have to take it up at its next meet-
ing. The next regular meeting is
December 18." .

Tendency on the University of
(Turn to page 2, col. 1)
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PUN IS DISCUSSED

Governor and Mrs. Meier and
stste legislators and their wives
will be welcomed to Salem for
the special session, which starts
November 20, at a public dance
at the armory and Marion hotel
the , night of Friday, November
24, the Salem Cherfians decided
at a meeting at the Marion hotel
last night. Don Pritchitt was de-

signated program chairman for
the affair.

Invitations to the governor and
legislators, who will be guests of
tl Cherrians, will be sent out
within a few days. The general
public will be admitted for a
moderate charge.- - The matter of
dress, it was decided will be left
to the individual taste.

Dr. O. A. Olson, speaking for
Mayor Douglas McKay, offered
the cooperation of city officials
in the undertaking, as did Pre-
sident Willis Clark for Kiwanls
club and President K. H. Waters
for Fraternis club.

Another Arden
Returns', Finds
Things Changed

C. SEATTLE, Novir9 (JP) Anoth-
er Enoch Arden" had come today

home to Seattle after beinr
Ildstl.for It years, during which
be had been Interned in a Ger-
man prison , camp, exiled to Si-

beria, released and wandered ov-

er the face of the earth, "
He came home to find himself

long believed " dead and divorced
by his wife, herself remarried
three times, his three sons grown-an-

with children of their, own,
his aged mother still clinging to
hopes be might be alive.- - -

He-I- s Fred M. Jacobs.

Settle Taw vires
r For Alio::r

" At Stratosphere
J CHICAGO. --Nov.l 10.' (JP) Com
mander T. O. W. Settle early this
morning ordered the hnge. enve-
lope' of the- - balloon in which he
hopes to fly to the stratosphere
spread - out r on the . field, at , the
world's fair In preparation for' the
flight. . v . .
."Settle said he had not. however,
decided definitely: tol attempt a
take-of- f this morning. A slight de
crease In wind velocity, he said.
would permit Inflation' of the bal
loon.,'

l
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OPPOSITION IS I .

J01SKSEIITS
Not One Per Cent Think of

Objecting to Program,
Tells Roosevelt

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 9. (JP)
General Hugh S. Johnson, outspo-
ken administrator of the NRA,
said here tonight his survey of the
midwest had caused him to inform
the president "that there is not
one per cent of the people who
have any idea of opposing his pro-
gram."

Addressing a large audience in
Convention hall, the general, in
crisp, crackling phrases told of
coming to "my own kind of coun-
try" to meet his critics face to
face, only to learn his mission was
'love's labor lost."

"There was so much .tom-to- m

writing in the papers out here that
I thought it well to make a 'swing
around the circle'," he said.

"It was altogether unnecessary
and wrong. Last night I called the
White House on the telephone and
said so. I have been 1n every so- -'
called disaffected center except
Sioux Falls and have talked per-
sonally to scores of people and
at speeches to millions. Sincerely,
and I think accurately, I sent word
to the president that there is not
one pec cent of the people who
have any idea o opposing his pro-
gram.' - .

COURT FOR

PUBLIC COMPLETED

Salem has a public tennis court
for the first time in the city's his-
tory.

The last bucketful of concrete
mix was poured yesterday after-
noon into the forms for this court,
which is located on the Leslie Jun-
ior high school grounds for which
th a Leslie Parent-Teacher- s' asso-
ciation and students put up the
money for purchasing the mater-
ials. The necessary grading and
other work entailed was contribu-
ted by the county relief commit-
tee, which has a crew of men
working on the Leslie play fields.

Before the winter is- - up. it is
expected the relief crew-wil- l have
prepared the way for five more
courts at Leslie, as well as have
a new play field and baseball dia-
mond completed.

Heretofore the only tennis
courts used by the public here
have been private ones generously
opened to outsiders.

SO EAST C03IPLAINS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (fl3)

Rep. Charles H. Martin (D. ), of
Oregon, said tonight that Secre-

tary Ickes, public works adminis-

trator, had told him the Paeifie
coast states, from a population
standpoint, had been getting more
public works money than eastern
states.

The secretary added, Martin
said, that reDresentative8 from the
east were complaining, particular-
ly because the public works ad-

ministrator found that Oregon had
gotten 33 per cent more than its
share on a population basis.

LIVED HERE LONG AGO
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 9. (jF)

Dr, Andrew Jackson G I e s y, 80,
pioneer Oregon physician, died at
his home here today. Death was
pronounced due to a heart ail-

ment,' '- - -

Dr., Giesy was born-- at F o r t
Stellacoom, W a s h October 19,
1851. He graduated from the Wil-

lamette medical school in Salem
in 1876. He practiced medicine In
Aurora for time, -- then moved to
Salem. For two years he was as-

sistant physician at the Oregon
state hospital. V '

The veteran doctor moved ; to
Portland in 189 & and had resided
here since then., Soon after com-i- sr

here.be became staff member
of Good Samaritan hospital and
was one of its directors former-er- al

earsv He retired from aetlve
practice two years ago. " r
-- Dr.Jasy l3Survived Iry Us wV

, bow, --Mrs. Ida It Giesy; -

amies. ,

HAVANA, Nov. UPi Cuban
rebel forces late today surrender-
ed the ancient Atares fortress,
their last main stronghold. In a
bloody rebellion, with at lea&t
SI of their number killed by fa-rio- us

bombardment from land'
and sea. With the casualties of
yesterday, when the revolt start- -
ed, It was believed the toll would
exceed 100 killed and 200 wound-
ed. ,

Among those kiled was Juan
Bias Hernandez, veteran re'el
leader who Testerday joined .re-
volutionary forces seeking the re--'
turn, of Manuel De Ces pedes to
the presidency.

With the surrender of sotae
1500 rebcLi the backbone of the
uprising was regarded as broken.
Brilliant lights flashed from the
capitol tonight signifying the
government's victory.

For six hours today a steady
stream of three-Inc- h shells' and
machine gun and rifle bulets
poured Into the fortress before
the rebels ran up the white flag
at 4:07 p.m. Survivors said the
walls had begun to crusaWe.
Among the casualties were about
100 wounded rebels.

At nisLtfall snipers were active
and scattered rifle and machine
gun ire .burst forth throughout
the-cit-y. Later the sniping died
down and comparative quiet fell.

Parents Receive
Ransom Demand;

Son is Kidnaped
SAN JOSE. Calif., Nov. 9 (JPV

A demand for 140,000 "it yoa
want to see your son alive
again." was said v by police to
have been received shortly before
midnight by A. J. Hart, proprie-
tor of a large department store
here.

The son, Brooke Hart, 21. dis
appeared from the store shortly
aner 6 p.m. today.

MEDFORD FIRM LOW
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. J.iAfn
R. I. Stuard and Sons. MadUrd

contractors, submitted the low bid
of $29,132 here today for 1.1
miles of sub-gra- de reinforciag on
the Tiller-TTa- ll highway In Desg- -
us county. Proposals were opened
by th.e bureau of publie roads,

World News ri
a uiance

(By the Associated Press)
Domestic:
New York. Commodities swj&a;

upward .stocks irregular as daOer

Small Operators' Campaign
Will Take? 'Form Here,

, v Meet Next Week

The small truck operator's vig-

orous complaints against the bus
and truck law will be brought to a
fscus here next Tuesday when the
Truck Owners' and Farmers' Pro-
tective association will convene at
the chamber of commerce here at
the call of President A. C Ander-
son. The specific purposes of the
meeting will be formulation of the
new transportation law the organ-
ization will seek to have enacted
at the coming special legislative
session and the naming of a leg-

islative ' committee.
' Call for the state meeting was
announced last night at a meeting
of Salem local No. 1 of the associ-
ation held at the armory. Primar-
ily the bill the association will
sponsor "will- - call 'for complete re-rif- sl

nr thiHTf-'- M ir ThfljB"fi
measure, which truck men said
was- - practically completed now,
also will offer a substitute truck
licensing plan plus the present
gasoline tax.

The Salem local, presided over
by Chairman Earl Chapel, last
night voted its support of the state
association, and directed the fol-
lowing resolution to state offi-
cials :

"Resolved, that Governor Meier
and other state officials be public
ly requested to withhold state po-

lice action against small truck
owners until the law Is repealed
or amended."

The reason for this request. It
was explained, is that thousands
of truck owners otherwise would
be put out of business and their
families forced upon charity.

The truck association's legisla-
tive committee will be added to a
strong lobby representing over 20
commercial and agricultural lines
of Oregon's trucking lndustryf
President Anderson reported.

Police Prove
Agile; Large
Rodent Prey

Heard at city police headquar-
ters last night:

"Get 'im, boys."
"Here, swing on him with that

club."
"There he goes; don't let him

get away." .
And "he" didn't get away.
"He" was a huge rat which

streaked in from beneath city hall
and gave policemen a merry chase
about their headquarters for sev-

eral minutes. .
- v

In the melee, Nick Zylstra, Wil-
lamette university law student
who had --joined la the chase, was
hit on the shin by 'a club swing
Intended for Mr. Rat.

Colt to Address
Ad Club Here on
Bank View ofAds

s Mr. C. C. Colt, senior vice-preside- nt

of the First --National Bank
of Portland, will address the Sa-

lem Ad club - today noon on . the
subject, "How a Banker Looks at
Advertising" -

Miss Mary . Pentland, advertis-
ing manager of the First National
bank, will discuss baak advertisi-
ng- at the same .luncheon; Both
Mr. Colt and Miss Pentland will
also appear in Albany this week at
a joint luncheon of the chamber
of commerce and the advertising
elnb.' ; . - -

NEWS VETERAN KILLED
a '"' s"WV t "

' KEM TORE Nov. t. (tf Jose-B- o

ran, f, magazine . writer and
former night city editor Of the
old New "York Trlbnae. was struck
and fatally - injured by a .motor
truck tonlghtwMle crossing Am-
sterdam arenas at 79 th street.

REVENUE STRESSED

IU LI UOR PROBLEM

Prohl Agents Will Work on
Big Bootleggers, Word

From Officialdom

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (JP
A disposition to concentrate on
revenues from liquors was indi
cated- - today by federal officials
as the policy that would govern
their actions between now and the
effective date of repeal of the
Eighteenth amendment.

It also was made clear that pro-
hibition agents would concentrate
their activities on the rounding
up of big bootleggers and rack-
eteers.

The drive for collection of rev
enues would bring federal agents
into action along the line their
duties will pursue after repeal
becomes effective December 5
This would include an endeavor
to collect revenues from moon
shine distillers.

The policy upon which federal
officials were said to have agreed
would direct their activities to
ward collectlng revenueg from li-

quor instead of prosecuting small
offenders.

In many cities : saloons have
been opened wide to all comers.
If such a policy as was outlined
were followed closely, It would
put federal officials on the trail
of revenues from the liquors sold
and after the big liquor handlers
rather than setting them on the
operators of small liquor Belling
establishments.

Scioan Believes
In Fairies Now,

It's Safe Wager
SCIO. Nov. 9 Rolla Shelton

received a real thrill at a bridge
game. He pleked up the hand
dealt him to find he was holding
a perfect hand, 13 spades.

He was playing with hison-ln-la-w,

Curtis Ferguson, against Mrs.
Shelton and Mrs. Ferguson, who
forced him to seven spades which
they doubled.

Of course Mr. Shelfon redoubled
and-mad- e It.

Well Financed Grange," stressed
the point --that the program out
lined by the state grange for the
benefit of farmers, cannot be. re-
alised- without financial backing.
, Dr.. Albert Slaughter, of . the
state executive . committee gave
an instructive talk, on Jolng
Grange Work the Right Way.r ri

- Mrs. Marie Flint McCall spoke
on "Programs.. 'Should:. Interest
AIL"? She believes that ' hot only
should educational, matter he In
eluded but that the appreciation
of natural scenery and musie be
promoted; through the. lecturers
hour.

. Arthur Brown, state - deputy,
speke onfThe" Value t.of Grange.
Councils' i;:"- '

.Mrs. Elmer Cook read, an ex
ceptional paper on home econom-
ics work, and stressed, strongly the
need of Red Cross work. promoUl

, (Turn to page 1, col I)

Oregon Gets Too Much
Dr. Andrew Giesy Dies

Child Poisoner Insane
Liquor Control Opposed

Many Officers Present at
District Grange Meeting

Paul Giesy, and a brother. Chris
tian Giesy, all of Portland.

. WOMAN IS COMMITTED ,

ASTORIA, Ore., Nov. 9. (JP)
Mrs. Galen Coffin of Seaside, in-

dicted tor slaying her three-year-o- ld

daughter about two. months
ago by administration of poison,
was today declared insane by the
Clatsop 'county courtand was com-

mitted to the state hospital at Sa-
lem.

A board of three physicians de-

clared the woman is a victim of
"emotional insanity.", ,

Her ld son recovered
from poison which his mother at-
tempted to Inject into his arm
through a hypodermic needle, but
he' lost three fingers from an in-

fection. Mrs. Coffin attempted to
end her own life, but recovered.
Notes found .by police - Indicated
she planned to kill her children
and herself because of difficulties

husband. - - - -with her -

MAHONET FOB REVOLT T

PORTLAND, Ore.,-Nov-
,

94(ff)-- A

declaration' that Oregon mu:i-elpaUt- ier

should resist any at-

tempt on the part of the state
government to. control liquor was
voiced, by ; W 1 1 n a B. Mahoney,
mayor of s Klamath Falls, In nn
address, before the WMamet te
Democratic society at their meet-
ing here today. . ;.-';- "'

i am here to voico my protest
and that of the city of 'Klamath
Falls," he said, "against any leg-
islative machinery that Js'deslgn-e-d

to set up to rob as of that
sacred-nerltag-e granted as jwder
tthe constitution home rule,,!

rips in administration sold opera-
tions.

Washington. Cutten'n Mt
pool made millions without; enan,
:. Louisville. Kentucky's repeal
margin widens.' .' "

xWashington. Administration
agreed to relax foreign liquor em-barg- o.

- , -- :j ;.:-- :

.Washington Preliminaries, arst ..
over, Roosevelt and Lltvinoff near,
detlalte discussion.

Washington Roosevelt com :
pletes Pan - American conxemeen --

delegation;. :, - J
Poreiant "S:f"- - v--

'
'

,
Havana. Rebels surrender iert

after bloody battle and heavy as
nalttes. .'.vvt;,C'i't-:l''-V- t - . : -

MsalljLWom'ea wia .Jlxht to
vote In Philippines.!";'
i Roraa, Mussolini moves tar :
further government control ef to --

dustry,u?v:!c v. . f

MACLSAT, Nov. S ( Special )
With more than 100 present,

an Interesting and instructive dis-

trict crange . council conference
of Marlon and "adjacent counties
wss held here , today, with, ac-
cording tor State Master Ray Gill,
the largest attendance of masters,
lecturers, secretaries and home
economics club chairmen present
of ; any dUtrtctt-.meetrn- held t In
the state this year.'- - '

- Group meetings were held with
State Master Gill 'In charge' of
the masters croup; - Mrs."; Msrle
Flint- - McCall, state lecturer - of
the lecturers' group Bertha J.
Been, state , secretary ot the se-

cretaries' group .and t Mrsw :Klmer
Cook., state: district' chairman of
the home economics group.
. The - afternoon session was
opened by community singing led
by RosweU .Wright. wzi; Bertha J. Beck la her talk, A

Credit Men and :r
; Women Lined Up:
- ?! For Competition

The, 'contest originated vbylthe
, Salem - Retail Credit association

for attendance and membership
will get In. full away : with . the
luncheon meeting today. Opposing
sides, with the men Lion -- and
the women as Won Tamers, wUI
via for honors, ike losing team to
fete ; the: other members ? t-;- an

evening's , entertainment, : - Dr.iJ.
Vinton Scott Is "captain of the
Lions and Klva Allison is directing

v the Lion Tamersvr v
j j i ' The" Credit ' association rmeets
V - each Friday noon in the banquet

room rthe Masonic .temple; fltth
Poor, v. J'.i;-.'- -

London. MaeDonald jvofeea v
hope for Roosevelt recovery plasw


